IFMA CHESAPEAKE CHAPTER DAY
NFMT 2020

IFMA Chesapeake Chapter Partners with NFMT!

- Chapter is Sponsoring Two Educational Sessions on Wednesday:
  - "Don't Worry about 5G Until It's Really Here - What Facility Managers Need To Know About In Building Connectivity Now" Session #W2.28 - Room 328 - 9:15AM
  - "Sustainable Challenges and Best Practices, the Path to a Healthy Bottom Line" Session #W4.21 – Room 321 – 3:45PM
- Chapter Booth # 2550 on the Exhibition Floor
- Networking Event Wednesday evening hosted by the Chesapeake Chapter: visit www.ifmachesapeake.org for details and registration!
- Register for NFMT here: https://www.nfmt.com/baltimore/?utm_source=2020partner

March 18, 2020    Events All Day!
Baltimore Convention Center